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Seasons 52
"Cuisine to Excite the Palate"

by Sandstein

Season 52 aspires to create delicious dishes using the freshest vegetables
and seasonings along with moderation in oil to enhance the flavor of the
food through wood-fire grilling and brick-oven cooking, as well as
minimizing the caloric intake of its guests. Enjoy a fully satisfying meal
that includes succulent salmon, fresh crab, grilled trout, roasted chicken
and lamb, and specialty flatbreads. Meals sizes are appropriate, allowing
enough room to try one of the restaurants mini-indulgence desserts, such
as Belgian chocolate rock road or pecan pie with vanilla mousse. The full
bar features refreshing cocktail selections including chocolate martinis to
pineapple cosmopolitans.

+1 813 286 1152

www.seasons52.com/locations/fl/ta
mpa/tampa/4511

204 North Westshore Boulevard,
Westhore Plaza, Tampa FL

Cru Cellars
"Tasteful Wine & Cheese Selections"

by alexbrn

+1 813 831 1117

This South Tampa wine shop has a fine selection of more than 350 wines
ranging in price from inexpensive to high-end. Cru Cellars is the perfect
place to enjoy an evening of fine wine and cheese tasting. Whether
choosing a favorite vintage by the bottle or by the glass, their extensive
menu is sure to please the most discerning palate. Compliment your wine
selection from the menu of specialty cheeses, decadent chocolates and
desserts. Select beers are also available. - Vickie Ferguson
crucellarstampa.com/

jen@crucellarstampa.com

2506 South MacDill Avenue,
Tampa FL

West Palm Wines
"Extraordinary Wine & Sumptuous Cuisine"

by Wojtek Szkutnik

+1 813 241 8587

West Palm Wines offers a variety of scheduled events for novice wine
enthusiasts as well as experienced wine connoisseurs. Learn the basics of
the process of wine making or learn about wines from regions around the
world through a series of lectures and tastings. For dining, Beaune's at
West Palms Wines offers a delectable menu of made-from-scratch soups,
delicately seasoned mussels, clams and escargot accompanied by beef
bourguignon or coq au vin. Choose from a diverse menu of over 1000
wines. Beaune's location in Ybor City provides patrons an added
opportunity to enjoy the historic city, shops and nightclubs. -Vickie
Ferguson
www.westpalmwines.com/

2009 North 22nd Street, Tampa FL
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